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BICYCLE: LAMPS. 
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Ham's Diamond, $3.00. Crescent Japanned, 90c. 

Crescent Nickled, $1.50. 

AU First Class Goods. Brackets for attaching lamps to wheel given 

free with all lamps. 
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Detachable 
Lamp Brackets 

The best thing made for fastening 
lamps to the wheel. 

Bracket "B" is instantly removed with 
the lamp, leaving only the small dip "A" attached under axle wit* 

Fits any bicycle and any lamp. light and durable. 

Bracket is left in the lamp and both are pat on or removed to
gether. Held in place hy a strong spring catch, no bolts to fast 
with. Taken off and attached instantly and nothing left on #*e 
wheel unsightly. 
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Tire Brushes, 
LHHE&HOlWaillORUSH. 
Will CLEAN AMD POLISH Tl REAtt 
RIM XT THE SAME TtME WTTH0(JT 
TROUBLE OR SOILING THE HANDS. 

FITSAHY S E E . 

MADE Of RUSSMRBHISTLES 
ANDCAHBEVASHEDOUTW 
HOT OR COLD WATER AMD 
ARE GUARANTEED UiEVEfiV 
OTHER BESPEQT. 

Price, 25 cents each 

A»evi KEAOS. FULL SIZE. 
TOTAL 1 4 7 3 m u s T 
TRIP 6 6 & MILES. 

Price, f 1.25. 
Tells yoa how far yofl go on 

each trip without it being neces
sary to do any figuring. Figures 
in plain sight as you ride. 
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We offer these fot a few dayg for 

#1.00, 
There are none better. 
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WHOLESALE AIsID RETAIL HAlliCTEE 
EAST MAIN" 9TR 

A SLIGHT MISTAKE. 
"Marriage ia the Having of n young 

man," said my Anut Tabitha eenten-
tiously. 

I as-puted. for I find it pays to give a 
ready acquit«c*?iu-e to abstract proposi
tions. 

"Yon must niarry," oontinned my 
aunt 

"I am still very young, " I said meek
ly. 

My aunt tnrned to my mother. 
"Whom shall Alfred marry? What do 
you aay to Leti tia Brownlow, or Amelia 
Btafforth?" 

"Is she not rather"—my mother 
wav«d one hand—"and Alfred is so 
•lim." 

"I think ah© baa a very fine figure," 
responded my aunt. "Or there ia Ger
trude Williams. She will have a for
tune if she outlives her sisters. " 

"There are only five of them," I said 
hopefully. 

' 'Or Mabel Gordon?" 
"No, none of these," I cried decisive-

ly 
My aunt looked offended. "Very 

well, then; choose for yourself," she 
said tartly. 

"Perhaps that would help," I re
marked thoughtfully. 

"Well," said my aunt impatiently 
after a short pause.' 'whom do yon sug
gest?" 

I thought for a moment. 
"What do you say to Winifred Fra-

eer?" 
"That minx V cried my aunt. . 
"Oh. Alfred!" echoed my mother. 
"Why not?" I asked. 
"Snob a dreadful family I" said my 

mother. 
"So fast!" interjected my annt 
"But have yon never noticed the son 

oa her hair?" I asked innocently. 
My annt drew herself np. 
"We have not noticed the son on her 

hair," she said with much dignity, 
' 'nor do we wish to observe the son on 
her hair." 

I was justly annoyed. '' I really think 
it must be Winifred Praser," I said. 
"She is very fond of me, and"— 

"How can yon be so cruel to the?" 
cried my mother. * 'Have yon noticed 
how gray my hair is getting? Yoti will 
not have me long." Sbo drew out her 
handkerchief. 

"You wil l cosne to a bad end," said 
my annt. ' 'I always ihc*.gbt you were 
depraved. If yon marry that painted 
hussy, yoa mast not expect my counte
nance." 

"Under the circumstances, I will not 
marry Winifred Praser," I said with 
great magnanimity, for I did not par
ticularly want nay aunt's countenance. 

My annt sniffed. "Yon had better 
o o f 

"I merely joked," I said noothingly, 
remembering she had not made he?; will. 

"Indeed!" 
"The tenth i a " ~ I dropped my voice 

: ~ - n I am in;Iofp with soaaaeone else." 

"Ana you never told me," said my 
mother reproachfully. 

"Tbe girl I love is not free " 
"Married!" cried my aunt. 
"Not married—but engaged." 
" Who is H ?" asked my mother gently. 
I was silent for a moment, and then 

I sighed. 
"It is Constance Burleigh. " 
"It would have> been a most suitable 

match," nmnnnred my ruothor. 
"Very suitable," rVpeated my aunt. 
There was a momentary silence, bro

ken by my aunt 
"I did not know Constance was en

gaged." 
' 'It is a secret. Yon most not repeat 

what I have told you." 
"I don't like these secret engage

ments, " said my annt brusquely. "Who 
told yon?" 

"She told me herself." 
"Who is the man?«' 
"I do not think I should repeal faia 

name." 
' 'I hope Constance ia not throwing 

herself away." 
I shook my head doubtfully. 
"You know the man?" 
I nodded. 
"Is be quite—quite"— 
Again I shook my head doubtfully. 
"What have you heard?" my aunt 

asked eagerly. 
"I don't think I ought to repeat these 

things." 
" Yon can surely trust your mother," 

murmured my mother. 
"And my discretion," said my aunt. 
"Well," I said, "I have been told he 

la cruel to his mother." 
"Really!" cried the two ladies in a 

breath. 
"His mother told me so herself." 
"How sad I" said my mother. 
"And what else?" asked my aunt 
"Another relation of his told me tie 

was depraved." 
"Poor, poor Canstanoef" whispered 

my mother. 
"And would probably end badly." 
"I expect be drinks," said my annt 

grimly. 
"Does Constance know this?" asked 

my mother. 
"I don't think so." 
"You did not tell her?" 
"Of course n o t " 
"I consider it your duly to ." 
"I really cannot." 
"Then I will ," said my aunt reso

lutely. 
" What I have said has been ia confi

dence." 
"I do not care." 
"I beg yoa not to do so." 
"It is my duty. I am too fond of Con-

atance to allow her to throw herself 
away on this worthless man.'' 

I shrugged my shoulders. ' 'Do as yoa 
please, bat don't mention my name. 
By the way, Constance said she would 
probably call this afternoon." 

At that moment the bell rang; 
"That may be she," taid my »nn*. 

flying to ttef-ltittSkOM.'' **3BI to **• * 
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arawing room. Prom behind a friendly 
palm I oould see witnout being aeon. I 
taw my aunt look toward my mother. 

"If we open bar eyes," I heard hex 

if hiflper, "it may psve*the way for Al
fred." 

My mother said nothing, but I saw 
the same hope shine from her eyes. 

The door opened, and tbe servant an
nounced Constance. She came forward 
with a little eager rash, then stopped 
short, embarrassed by the want of rec
iprocity. 

"We are glad to see you," said my 
mother, and kissed her. 

My annt came forward. "We were 
just speaking of you," she said solemn
ly. "Sit down." 

Constance looked a little crushed. "I 
thought Alfred would have told yoa," 
the murmured. 

"We have heard"-- began my annt. 
"Hush," interposed mj mother. 

"Come nearer me, Constance. Won't 
yon take off your bat?" 

Constance oame and sat by her aide, 
"I was anxious to, come and tell yoa 
that—that"— 

"If yon are alluding to year engage
ment, '' said my aunt somewhat severely, 
"we have already heard of i t " 

"You have heard!" cried Constance. 
' "With the deepest sorrow.'' 

Constance drew herself up. 
"You do not approve?" she asked 

proudly. 
"We love you too much," said my 

mother gently. 
Constance looked bewildered, 
"You are too good for the wretch," 

cried my aunt 
"What! Oh, what do yon mean?" ex* 

claimed Constance. 
"If yon marry this man," continued 

my aunt vigorously, "you will regret 
i t " 

My mother took her hand. "My sis
ter should not tell yon this eo suddenly." 

"It is my duty to speak, and I wi l l ," 
pried my aunt " I will not let Con
stance unite herself to this man with 
her eyesclofied." • 

"What have you against Mat?" d£* 
manded Constance, a red spot beginning 
to burn in each cheek, 

' 'He drinks," answered my aunt al
most triumphantly. 

Constance sank back in tbe oushiona. 
"I don't believe it ," aheeaid faintly. 
"He ill treats his mother—-beats her, 

I believe," continued my aunt 
"This cannot bs true," cried Cbii-

stance. "Mrs, Granville, tell me." 
My mother nodded sadly. 
"Alasf I cannot deny i t " 
Constance ros& "This is awful!" she 

said, holding on to tbe back of the fiofa. 
"I could never have believed i t *' She 
put fier hand to her forehead. "I t is 
like a bad dream.*' 

"My poor, dear Constance,*' mur
mured my mother, rising and putting 
her arms round her. • ' 

My aunt brought up her 
Be, fa:&mj*ffii§9m&'*i& 

the conservatory* wide)! adjoin* the 

mother's bosom. "Oh, dear; oh, aearr 
And I love him so!" she sobbed. 

In the adjoining room I was becom
ing nnoomfortable. 

"We thought it right to tell yoa," 
said my aunt, moved by her tears, 
"though Alfred begged and implored us 
not to." 

"I could never, never have believed 
it," sobbed Constance. "Poor, poor Mrs.* 
Granville!" 

My mother soothed her. 
"How difficult yon must have felt i t 

^o tell mo this!" exclaimed Ooottanoe, 
drying her tears, "It was so good of 
yori.v I will not give him another 
thought. To treat bi* mother so cruelly! 
Oh, Mrk Granville, I am so •orry for 
yoa!" \ 

"It 1B I who am sorry for yon," paid 
my mother doubtfully. 

"And no one would have dreamed i t 
We always thought you were so food of 
him and spoiled hinrao utterly. And 
all the time you writ© hiding your aor-
*ow. How noble oi'-youP-* 

My mother looked at Aunt ^aWths, 
who, returned her stare. a „ . * 

"Who ever is it?" said Aunt Tabitha, 
whispering* "Find o u t " 

"Where did you meet fata, dearest?" 
whisperedjmy mother. 

"Meet him? Why* here, of courae,'' 
said Constance, with opening eyes, 

"Yes, yea, of courae," iaid my 
mother, myanfiea, ' " "* ":" 

"I thought you would be so pleased, 
and I honied Wtm ifr%UJ(6ti,** 

''Cau Alfred have pido* arnistake?" 
muttered my aunt honreely., 

The two elder ladies stood still in the 
ntmost embarraainienfc 

"I shall never be happy again,*' amid 
Ckfflsta^l(»mournftt^ly|,••' f 

««D6ii»t lay tot,'**'ini|tloligf^ilOi*-
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"How ca» tkm-tfe CwWaJSKl .wfe 
ed Constance, raising her heads,.,..,• 

"Thm&ism he"MO-|a»atal^l^-aaid 
my aunt hastily. •• "•-,•; » * ^ i -*"" 

"How oould he be crtjel to you?" 
tried Constance, kissing my mother. ' 

**Orae! to mel" oried fltf wfttttt 
"You said he waacruet toyott." 
"Of whoaa mfmi#uB0$&' cried 

both ladies. 
"Of Alfred, of comae ," ; 
The two elder ladies sat down sud

denly. 
"Toff'afer'not enfaged'fo'ifttfed?" 

they gasped sitnnltaneotiBly.' ' j ; 
:;"$©-^o^:;%ise?'' 'stfrWfttima In 

amaiseraemV, ' .4;t 
"Tat&efe aome mifmimtmufag,'* 

I observed smoothly, coining i n fit tbe 
moment. »• ,''?-"'*• v* 

The three M l upon mo togotheri 
- I t took at least an hour to. expaio. 
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Mis* tilii^ Caljaghsn, who aim ware c«am 
calaw, Tatfe^»miman wai Willism *Cah«r 
ofSkanmwl*!*, After the ceremony are-
Ceptton w*»h*J*i «t the boireof tbe bride's 
father, Mr/*rid Mrs, Ilrennsri w.tl reside 
St txlen Side, thither they left on Wednes
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o( friends for"* happy wcdJ-d life. 
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